Friday, 24th April 2020

@GoldfinchPrimary

Dear Families,
A warm welcome back! It has been lovely to speak to all the parents, carers and children before the
Easter break and to find out about all the different ways you support each other and the children’s
learning in this newly found reality. I will be getting in touch with you again before the end of the next
week if you haven’t heard from me yet. So many children have made a great start to the new term
already! I have received some fantastic examples of writing, maths work and projects linked to our topic
of Tremors – a huge well done to all the busy learners and family support with this. Please let us know if
you are unable to access learning resources. Keep communicating with us via
info@goldfinchprimary.org.uk if you have any suggestions, need support or have any questions. You can
also call us on 07985227057 between 8am and 4pm Monday – Friday. Stay kind. Stay safe.
From Mrs Jain and Ms Briggs.

EPIC READING COMPETITION ANNOUNCEMENT
As you all know, reading is the key to all learning.
I have decided to run a weekly reading competition with
book prizes for the winners. Each week I will be checking the
children’s reading score on Epic Reading and announce 2
winners on Friday. The book prizes, which the winners will be
able to choose from the list of Year 3 recommended reads
(link here), will be posted straight to your home address.
The winners could be the children who either read the most,
solve the most reading quizzes on Epic, or the children who
improve the score most significantly each week.

Who has gained the most points since
last week? How many more points do
you need to achieve your BRONZE,
SILVER or GOLD?!?
This week's results:

This week’s winners are:

Agata
and
Aiman
They have read the most of books so far and read for the
longest amount of time!

https://www.getepic.com/students
Classroom Code: lzx3818

Online learning stars
Daniel
Well done for completing all the home learning activites to a high
standard and uploading them to Google Classroom every day!

Shaneka
Well done for doing some fantastic and creative pieces of writing
linked to our text ‘Escape from Pompeii’!

Top three classes
Moon: 22160
Sun: 17781
Jupiter: 16796
Top scoring child:
Jada - 1610
Children receiving a certificate:
Jada – Bronze
Agata - Bronze

Thought for the week:

